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HAYDEN BROS-
Pushing the Prices lown! for Two Days as

Prices Have Never Boon Pu3hcd Before-
ALMOST GIVING AWAY CO3K':> ' ClOTIIING-

lJarlnlns In 1)reu (1011118 that) Are cw-

33argnIn

-
In IAiict - 711111 Rel1It11fltl3

of Nnl1l8ooks tOe - Keep l"our
, J>)'e on Our JirgiIit Couuter.

,

t11cI GIVING IT AWAY.
The two (da11 left of[ thlll week will witness

tome phenomenal price cutting In our cloth-
Ing stock. Wo are bourni to close put the
Cook steck In a hurry , nnl } you will get un-
heard of valuez Iit[ you come Friday niil Sat-
urda ) .

Men's nil wool cheviot anti worsted sack
anti frock stiIt , that Cook sold for 10.00 and
$ t2.t0 , will he $ 00.

All Cook's 18.00 anti 20.00 Prince AI-

berls

.
and tine rock suits will be 900.

Two Ilrlces for two t1ay on Cook
trousers the 4.00 and 4.iO[ pants for 1.95 ,

antI the $ G.&O and 7.00 pants for 27G.
Men's overcoats and uluters must be sold ,

we won't pacll them away : we'll sell them ;

no matter what price , we'll make that right.
Fine kersey nnti heaver overcoats , In blue ,

black anti brown , the kind that Cook old-

er[ 10.00 to 12.50 , will be $ G.OO.

Iloys' long pants stilts must go anti go

quickly to maim room for spring stock ; $ G.OO

suits VUA be 2.50[; and the 7.50[; suits will
bo 37r. .

In children's knee pants suIts wo make
two special prices for two tinys. Choice of
all Cook's knee pant suits , 4 to Hi year

to 800. nt 1.95[;
_ _ _ _ sizes , worth tram 4.00

and 27G.
Mon's St. Louis Star jeans pants at half

Cook's IJrlces-
.IIAIlGAINS

.

IN I.INENS.-
1i2.lnch

.

unbleachC1 table linen , 2Sc.
,

8 . inch unbleached table linen , 37c.
GG-Ihch unbleachet ! table ilnn . SOc.

72-luch bleached table linen , SOc.

Bleached satin tinmask worth 1.00 and
$ 1.2& n yard , at 7Gc and 8n c.

3.4 napkins , worth 1.25 , for 1.00 110zen-

.22.lnch
.

square napkIns , ,worth 2.50 , at
2.00 dozen. '

::1.4 napkIns worth 4.00 for 3.00 dozen.
8.4 bleached damask paltern cloths , 125.
84xl0.4 bleached damask pattern cloths ,

160.
84xI2.4 bleached damask pattern cloths ,

17G.
I Bed spreods , 47c , GOc , 7Gc , 85c , 1.00 , 1.15 ,

1.2S , $1.1i-
0.lIIarsellles

.

bed spreads , 1.65 , 1.75 , $ .200 ,

2.50 3.00 up to 500.
half linen utubleached toweling , Sc.
All linen unbleached toweling , Sc.- .

All linen bleached toweling , Sc , lOc , 121hc
and 15c.

Mill remnants of India linens , nalnsooks.
long cloths , worth 20c and 25c. at 10c-

.UltESS
.

. GOODS , VIIIDAY IIAIIGAINS.
Wo vili sell 50 pieces all wool herletta ,

; worth SOc for 25c.
We will sell SO pleees all wool serge I

worth SOc. for 25c.
Wo will sell 50 pieces all wool novelty

sui lings , new goods and new shades , cheap
r at &Oc Friday 25c.

Wo will sell 60 suit patterns of silk and
wool novelty suiting , worth 5.00 suit , Fri-
day

.
I 20.

We will sell 50 pIeces of Frederick Ar-
neWs bent silk finish henrIetta , worth 79c ,

I Friday SOC.

We vlll sell 25 peces! of black! novelty dress
goods worth 75c. Friday 60c.

SPECIAL , REMNANT REMNANTS.
We will throw on our bargain counter 200

rk remnants of dress goods , worth up to 1.00 ,
r flQfl less than 40c , Friday choIce 25c yard.
- DOMESTIC DARGAINS.-

.Lonlldal
.

'
. and Fruit of Loom muslin , Sc ,

worth 8c.
Peperel R. Brown muslin at 41Ac: , worth

7lqc.
. Lawrence L. I.. . and Badger LL., . sheet-

Ing
-

nt 4e , worth Sc.

.
Kearney fine brown sheeting nt 3Y.e; , worth

4ic.: f

47 styles of bed spreads to select tram ,
rangIng In price from 40c up to 2.76 , actual

. value tram 75c to 500.
T Remember these goods are not on the bar-

gain counter either.
The greatest display of wash dress goods ,

linens and white goods ever attempted In-

Ollaha.1 .
hAYDEN IJROS.i-

.
.

i.
- .

PRESIDENT HUGIIZTI'3 VISIT.

Came to See the Sick General Solicitor of
I the. Elkhorn nini inspect ltnl8.
I President MarvIn lIughllt , General Mana-
1 ger John M. Whitman and General Solicitor

LloY11 W. Dowers of the( Chicago & North-
western

-

i system , arrIved In Omaha yes-

.

. terday In PresIdent llugluitt's prIvate car
"400 , " one of the handsomest cars on wheels.

'
t President Ilughltl shortly alter his arrIval

called upon President Clark of the Union
Pacific Between the two has been a
friendship extending '

over many years. The
visit , according to !Mr. lIughltt , was of little
signIficance. It was simply for pay-

' Ing his compllmenlll to the pres-
Ident

-
, anti managing receiver of a

? frIendly system of rails. Mr. Ilujhltt
stated, that primarily, lila visit to Omaha was
for the purpose of calling upon General ,J.
B.: lIawle , general solicitor Qf the Fremont ,

Elkhorn & . Missouri'alley railway , who has
, beeJj , anti Is nOIV , Ii very slcll man. , ,. .

; Upon the general situation , ; o far as rail-

roads
-

.
are concerned! , the veteran pre llIent ,

. ot the Northwestern hall littlo'to say , except.
thllt' buisinea was conslderahly off on the
system , whIch showed a decldM decrease

I:Z over the corresponding period of last year.
"You can't make business when there Isn't

tiny , " said Mr. Ilughitt , "In view of the gen-
arid depressIon that extends over a wIde

, section of the western country. As to any
extenlilons at thlll time , tIle )' are out of the
question , In vIew ot the fpeling In financial

,

' circles , I have taken advantage of the
k tayornble weather to go over the system.
; fleycnd this there Is nothing! significant In

I' my visit to Omaha at title tune. "
In railroad history there Is no stronger

character than[ Marvin llughltt having been
' . actively engJged In railway rervico slnc 1SSO.

In 1872 lie became general superintendent of
. the Chicago & Northwestern ; In 1S76 general

it manager : tn 1880 vice president , and In 18S7
t

, president of the great system of rails whIch
t covers nearly 8,000 uniies.

_ Itgrceiig, oil Skin Trips
There Is now every Indication that the

Union Pacific and Rio Grande Western will' , arrive at IIn agreement over the question at-

IIlde. trips and stopovers , It having been in-

timated
-

yesterday that a compromise
3 had been suggestotl which seemed to meet
! with the suppart, ot both lines. However ,

,, there Is yet a good deal ot detail to be
threshed over before, the lines may unite on

. . a general vroposltion ThIs matter has oc-

cupied
-

. the attention of Union PacIfic am-
daIs since last Saturday anti the wires have

z been kept busy wIth telegrams between Gen-
frAI

-
, Manllger DickInson antI General JIIan-

agtr
-

Dodge as to the posslbllltiCli of an aGree-
snout being rc'aciietl .

: Qenerai P.usengergl'nt Lonuax of
the Union Pacific stated yesterday
tlud his Information was , that flea-
oral Manager iodge) had agreed to the local

. Utah agrecint nt anti that wherever the Rio
Orando Western would grant side trIps In

'. Utah the UnIon PacificVoultl grant stop-
over

.
. Ali to other matters, they were In

' r the hands ot Chairman Caldwell , who would
.

now prueceti to get the $rus Interestell Into
the general agrEement.

So tar as the Igeneral proposItion was con-
cernell

.
, , salll Mr. Lunuax , the UnIon Pacifict had agreed , and It now remained Jar the
.

Rio Or.indo'esterii to get Into line
lituliuuay Note

.
( W , n. StiliwUl , superintendent of the

Iowa division , P. M. Jones , his arsistant , and
. A. L. Sluler division master mechanic at

. tWtrl1. . on the ltoelc Island , were in town
I yesterday .

! A. 4. llurd , assistant general passenger
- agent of the Jllluourl Pacific , has resigned

. . to accept1 the rosHon! of !:t'lleral passenger;

gent of the Guest Nottiiero teinsbIp . lines
and general agent ot the Great Nrtbern' at
tlulTalo , N. Y. There} It some doubt expressed

. ,
. u to Oeneral I'assenger Agent 'i'ownsend

being! pbie to fill thIs position tram the ranks
' of the IIIPII'es. In tact It Is thought lie

. will hare: to go outside to find a successor to
Mr. Ilurd _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _S
llownrtl Vunl Will C rqss' on the Nn "ork.-

.ONVON.

.

. . l eb. 21lIIr. Howard! Gould wIll

. tall on the AmerlCo: liner New YoI front', QitliaItlvtQu uet ttturdaY .'

RIDDING TilE! REINi1NTSR-

emnanta of Suits-Remnants of Overcoats
-Por Boys and for Men.

REMNANTS AT CONTINENTAL SATURDAY

Whole Snlt , hut Remnants of Loti-lirm.
Slants of Sizes at lietiunnt of

(L'rlco to Go on Sale
Saturtl.uy

Remnants ot clothes
lIy that we don't mean that we will sell n

remnant of a coat or Il vest or part of Il
pair of pants , but whole garments that are
remnants only In that the sizes are badly
broken

They're awful badly broken tip In sizes ,

that much we'll nclmowledge right on the
start ; indeed , we don't expect to fit more
than one man In tell , hut that tenth man will
he the luckiest man that ever struck the
town

These remnants of stilts and overcoats and
single pants , nod boys' clothing are causeti
by the three trerneuttlous Saturdays that
we've just paued through , which have well
nigh dolieteti our stock or course that's
just what we wnnteti slioulti be done , antI
we're very glad of It , but now wove got

Iteinnants of suits ,

Ileinnatits or overcoats
Remnants for boys and for men.
'ruutut we've got to sell somehow , no matter

lioa . sold they must be , for some price or
other

Remnants ot sizes In men's Butts for $ 5.00
that , If we had a good assortment of sizes ,
would be 12.00 , anti no less.

Itenunants of suits for 6.GO that were once
In tim 15.0U lots.

Itenumiants of suits for 8.00 , 10.00 anti
12.00 that , If we hail sizes , would sell readily
for 18.00 to 2500.

Remnants of sizes In overcoats for 5.00 ,

8.00 and 10.00 that we always sold for
three times as much , until we nearly ruin
out ot sizes.

Iteninants of boys' suits for 2.00 and 2.50
that you illay have hard work to find Il sIze
In , but If you do-

. Remnants of sateen waists anti blouses for
25e. that you've palll SOc for oten.

The celebrated Lytloclc 4-ply linen collar ,

everywhere 20c , remnant price 10c.
Remnants of lots or the Addington 4.ply

culTs will go for lr.c a pair.
Adlers' gloves 95c , lined and unlined , al-

ways Il 1.50 glove.
Guyot suspenders everybody knows they

are SOc , but our remnant price Is 25c.
Nearly 100 dozen pairs or blue brown and

tan merino halt hose , regular 35c sox , but
they're remnants of a once big line and they
go for lOc a pair.

Heavy derby ribbed shirts and drawera ,

such as you vay 1.00 for , will go In this
great remnant sale at 25c.

TIlE CONTINENTAL.
RIDDING TilE REMNANTS SATURDAY.

..
TilE uIiti'uT: SOUTILEIIN ltuurlJ

Via Rocit IsbnI , Short .t LIne anti lrRstolt-
Tlmo. .

To all pains In Kansas , Oklahoma , Indian
Territory Texas and all points In southern
California. Only one night out to all points
In Tl'xas. "Tho Texas Limited" leaves Omaha
at 5:15: a. m . dally except Sunday , landing
passengers at all points In Texas 12 hours ! n
advance or all other lines. Through tourist
cars via Ft. Worth and El Paso to Loa An-
gobs.

.
. For full particulars maps , raiders ,

etc. , call at or address Rock Island lIck t-

0111ce , 1602 Farnamn st-

.ClIAS.
.

. KENNEDY , G. N. W. P. A.- ---lIunESEIUU It') ' 1XCURStONS.

South Yjit tim Wlth.Ish ltailroad
On February 6 and 12 , March 5. April : 2

And 30. For rates or further Information
and a copy of thie lIomescel.ers' GuIde call
at the New Wabash office , 1415 Farnam
street , or write G. N. CLAYTON ,

N. W. P. Agent Omaha. Net. ,

To the PacIfic Cout: nnll Western Points.
Via the Union PacIfic , the World's pic-

torial
-

Line. Reatl the time. To San Fran-
cisco

-
from Omaha , 67i4: hours ; to Portland

from Omaha , 65 * hours. FIrst class through
Pullman cars. Dining car service unsur-
passed. Free reclining chair cars. Uph l.
stored Pullman Colonist sleepers dally be-
tween Council Bluffs , Omaha and San Fran-
cisco , vIa C. & N. W. and Union Pacific sys.
tem , without change connecting at Cheyenne
with similar cars for Portland ; also daily
between Kansas City and Portland , connect-
Ing at Cheyenne with sImilar cars for San
Francisco

Corresponding time and service to Colo-
rado

-
, Utah , "'yaminIIrlaho and Montana

poInts. IIAI1RY P. DEUEL ,

City Ticket Agent , 1302 Farnam street.. - '-
( ; . 1% . Ii . nnllV. . It . C. , i1ttontioii.

All members of George A. Custer Post No.
7. G. A. n. , and George A. Custer W. H. C.
No. 82 , are uereby ordered to meet at !their
hall on FrIday evening , February 22 , 1895 ,

at 7 o'clock sharp. The post and corps will
march In a body to the Y. it [ . C. A. hall to
participate in the exercises In commemoration
or the birth of the farther of our country ,

George Washington.
By order of _

0111 lal. IL H. DURBIN ,
.- Post Commander.

J. B. WUlLL , Mjt. .
.ELIZA J. ARNETTE , Corps Pros. ,

KATE REMINGTON , Corps Sec'y. .-
T.

A Few vdv..ntnlp. .

Offered by the ChIcago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway , thu short line to Chicago. A
dean train made up and started from
Omaha. l3aggago checked from residence to
destination Elegant rain service and cour-
teous

-
employes. Entire trains lighted by

electrIcity and heated by steam , with elec.
trio light In every berth Finest dining car
service In the west , with meals served "a la-

carle. . " The Flyer leaves at 6 p. m. dally
tram UnIon depot.

City Ticket OffIce 1504 Farnam street. C.
S. CarrIer , city ticket agent

..
1'cisauit; , to Take

The Northwestern line fast vestlhuled ChI-
cago

-
train that glides east tram the Union

Depot every afternoon at at 5:45: and Into
Chicago at 8:45: (; next morning , with supper
and) Ia carte breakfast Every iart of the
train Is RIGHT.

Other eastern ' traIns nt 11:05: a. m. and 4
p. m. dall-goOl1 , too

City ticket office , 1401 Farnam street
p

Attention , % ' . n. W.
Alpha camp , No. I , will give a stag social

anti moker at their hall , Continental block ,
Thursday evening , February :n. All Wood-
men and their frleOlls are invited.

DEAD IN THE RIVER
flody of Ulof 'Cron"'I&l1 Fountl Itt the

Jluml" ,

The body of Olaf Cronwall was found In
the rIver at the Jones street dump nt day-
light yesterday .

TIme Ice hall frozen around the bOdy , whIch
was lyIng taco downward In eight Inches at-

water..
From indications It would seem that the

man had wandered down near the river and
list stopped to lean against a row of barrels
uliicii guarded hue precipIce over the water
'tue barrels gave away and the unfortunate
man rolled about thlrty-fiyo feet , strikIng
face downward , and watt suffocated In the
water

There} were hiartily any scratches or bruises
on hIs uerton. Coroner Maul and ChIef
Ietectlve Haze are stinking a thorough In-,'estigatlon'lntQ the matter

Cronwall hind been employed ns a bar-
tender

.
nt the White Front saloon on I'arnam

street anti was seen about town Wednesday
night , ut which time he WaS drinking heavily.

I - .
Another Cuutut at touths omaha

There will be a twenty-round glove contest
on Friday evening , March 8 , at South
Omaha , between harry Wllding , mIddle-
weight

.
champion of Omaha , and Aaron

Sherroy ot South Omaha for SO n side and
the gate receIpts. The men are In training
and an Interesting contest Is nsiuroJ- .

Karl's Cloye Root will purify you blood ,

eltlXr) you complexIon , regulate your
and juusko your liead clear ,ss .a bell . , c. Oe

sad 11.00

SI P. !NORSE DRY GOODS CO"
,

We'ro ilanding Them Out as Past as
We Can

WE'RE' TAIKIXG: ABOUT BARGAINS

There Ought! to lie Stronger Vor.1 Thnn
Bargains to Express; iVi.nt We're

lining! with the !MreS-
tock.

,

.

The Morse stock came to. us for so little
money that we really can't lose a great deal
by selling for half what ordinary merchants
have to pay. Come antI take away goods at

YOUR OWN PRICE
We shall begin at the top tomorrow Car-

pets antI curtains wilt be cut to the core.
Next the

CIIINA , CROCKERY , TINW AHI .

Yeti bought them cheap during the !Morse
Dry Gootls! conipany's sale ; they're cheaper
at our sale for we Intellll to

CLOSE OUT TillS DEPARTMENT
antI pay our attention strtqtly to the dry
goots! business
iloys' CLOTHING LESS TitAN HALF

PUICE.
Iloys' 5.00 and 0.00 2.plece suits , double

seats anti knees , 298. , ,

Iloys' fine easslinere suits , strong IIml good
looking , less than hair price at 198.

lloys' laundered King shirt waists , 7c.
Boys' 3.00 and $3.50(; leather leggings are

now 198.
DIG IIAItGAIS IN LITTLE THINGS.

Perfumery , per ounce , 13c. '
Face bags , SOc.
Shoulder! 'supporters , t7c.
Talcum powder , lie.
Puritan pins , Sc.
Linen thread , 6c-

.lIooks
.

and eyes , lc.
Nickle safety pins , 4c.
3 packages hair pins. lc.-

Dlack
.

pins , per dozen , 3c. .

Skirt yokes , 10c.
Tape 2e-

.Crochet
.

cotton 4c.
Toilet paper , 0 for 25c.
Toilet paper , 3 for 25c.
Large sponges 47e.
French enamel , per bottle , G-
c.Whlsp

.

brooms , ll1c.
White mull ties , 15c.
Collars 2c.

S. 1' . MORSE DRY GOODS CO. ,

Bought out thO' !Morse Dry Goods Co.
o

WERE BOUND OVER
(lrossccross nnd Sh'J1pherltlult: Answer fur-

l onnlcrtnillng.-
Grosstcross

.

and Sheppherd , arrested
at Arlington Wetlnesday , were arraigned
before CommissIoned Anderson yesterday
on the charge of counterfeiting. John John-
son , the section hianul! who informed the au-
tluorltles that lie saw the alleged: counter-
tellers plant the money , was subpoenaed as
a witness It seems that the accused men
have been residents of South Omaha for
several years , and both have families thiere.
United States DistrIct Attorney Sawyer con-
ducted the prosecution. .

Justice of the Peace flaxen was catted to
the stand , and Identified the confiscated
money as that whIch John Johnson located ,

after seeing Grosse cross bury it. Other wlt
nesses slowly , but surely , fastened evidence
upon the prisoners.

When Commissioner Anderson examined
Grossecros , and endeavored to get him to
confess , Grossecross admItted that he planted
the money In the spot where Johnson found
It. lIe said that Sheppherd was Innocent
antI had nothing to do with the case , ex-

cept
-

usIng a few !tollars whIch he
gave him. InquIry developed Grossecross'
stubborn refusal to admit that he count r-

telted
-

' tho' coin , but ,- hio dropped a remark
which may be the resultot several sensational
arrests In South Omahaand Omaha In' the

'near future.
At the conclusion of the examination the

defendants were bound over to the !May term
of the federal court In the sum of 1.QOO

each , and being unable to furnish ball , they
were remanded to the county Jail.

The bogus sliver dollars confiscated are ' x-
cellent counterfeits , stamped 1890 ,. and can
only be detected by their weighit.

.

WILL GIVE NO MORE WORK.

County Comml8l10nors Can FurnIsh No
Further rmployment for the I'oor .

The county commIssioners have decided to
furnIsh no more work durIng the remainder
of this wInter to the poor of the cIty. The
work on the South ThIrteenth street road ,

which was contemplated In the resolution
passed by the board six or seven weeks ago ,

will b3 completed by the end of the present
week. All soon all the weather permits , work
will lo conuinenced on two county roads , but
as It will bo done under contract , the com-
missIoners will have nothing to do with em-
plaYing the necessary labor.

The Thirteenth street work was done sim-
ply

-
for the purpose of affording a. labor test ,

whereby the men who were not willing to
work for the assistance furnlllhed by the
county might be weeded out from among the
applicants. This object was only partially
attained , as a considerable number of men
who did not need the work or assistance
were employed. All thie'mcn who applied for
work could iiot be gIven ttalthough as many
as possible were supplied.

During the past
- few days the demands

for assistance have considerably decreased
on account of the more open weather. Tile
commissioners anticipate that tram now on
the number of applicants will gradually dT-

mInish
-

, because the , weather will become
mIlder , and because more work will be ob-
tamable - _ _ . _ _ _ _

Anolhor B'Inioor Uunn.
Joseph H. Ilengen , the veteran shoemaker ,

dlell yesterday at his' home , ' Twenty-
eighth and Douglas streets , from Ian attack of

Cove Mr. Ilengen had been ill only a
short time and his death was somewhat un-
expected. lie leaves a number of children ,

among whom are Joe , ox-police operator ,
Mra Fred Elsasser and Mrs. Robert Hosen-
zwel

-
1g-

.Severtl
.

years ago Mr. Il ngen lost his
wife when the Max Meyer bulltllng on
Eleventh and Farnamn streets) blew down ,

antI since then hue ties Ilecllned In health
lie thought everything of his wife 00(1( tier
death bonIto the fatally cIrcle. The funeral
arrangements have not yet been completed

IN TIlE DI8mtlItJT COURT.-George Want Suinmz'llrsiry I'nglcmall for
Iuunu ' ges' 'fnrisauht.

A neIghborhood quarrel Is being exploited
In Judge Ilopewell's tssart room , the side
that got the worst ot IL In n physical en-
counter tryIng to get the best ot It In n
'legal fight. The rllllttles to the suit are
George Ward and Ilehury Engleman , the
tonner being tM one4who' wants to get the
coin ,

In 1893 Engleman rented n house , anti find-
log that It was largl enough to aceommo-
date another family besides hImself and hits

wife , ho subrentell It to Ward anti hIs wlte.
Everything was serene for some time , the
members of the two tamlllell living In peace
and happiness And visiting each other's rooms
without trlctlon. flut , as the defense opines ,

"where two women live so intimately to-

gether
.

, over that place peace cannot long
hover with outstretched wings , " anti a cloud
soon appeared to disturb the cnlrn serenity.
ThIs cloud was In the sImIle of a. tilaptite
over the rent. Engleman clnhnetl that Ward
was not ;paying his rent with sufficIent Ngu-
larlty

-
amI cheerfulness , antI Intimated that

there was room for Improvement. Tills was
the beginnIng of trouble , it appearIng that
the women afterward took up the matter , and
gentle peace dIsappeared tram view.

Finally . on July 11 of the same year , Warti
patti a vIsIt to the store of ngleman at 1516
Webster street. lie, stateti that lie wanted
a receipt for all of the rent that ho haul paid.
Engleman took this all a reflection on his
Integrity , and the two men Il1Ilulgell , for n
time , In gentle repartee , until , It Is claimed! .

their blood warming apace , Ward reached
Ollt for Etigleiiiaui's face , with the remark
that he would lick him. Engleman alleges
that thereupon he proceeded to put Ward out
ot the store , but that finding this more dliii-
cult than In at first expected , ho Inflicted
some punIshment on the taco anti body at-

Ward. . Ward , on the other hantl claims that
Engleman started In with the direct Intention
of engraving a few torget-me-nots on his
countenance and of using his body for a-

foot ball. At any rate Englomnil wall suc-

ceeding
-

In doing the latter , whatever! his In-
tentions might have been.

Aler the encounter Engleman swore out
a complaint agalnlll Ward , anti the latter
was dragged oil to the city bast1e.! At the
trial lie was discharged.

Ward Immediately brought suit against!

Engleniafl for Ilamages. For the humiliation
of his arrest , anti for being disgraceftilly-
exposeti to the public gaze while In charge
of a polIceman , lie asks 2000. lie claims
liS another argument In favor of his, demand
that on account of hula arrest lie was practi-

cally

-
drIven out of the city , and lies not

had time courage to return. As II balm for the
Injuries he received on lila race and body ,

1.500 hme thlnlts woulll be very soothing , the
entire amount of damages that he seeks thus
being 3500. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Fightlmig Over Tnxe8.

In answer to the petition or Thl1nias Mc-

Shane anti other property owners asking

that the cltj be restrained from collecting

tile special tax levied to pay
.the expense . of

widenIng various parts or Lalle street lroJJJ
ThIrtieth street to thutm Military road the
city claims that tIme' damages awarded will
be fully ,equal to the taxes. It Is also al-

leged

)-
that lip property owners were benefltei

by the cha ge. An answer of time Balile

nature was filed to thopetitioii ot Henry 'V.
Kuhns anti others.-

In
.

thIs case Twenty-Blxth strcet was cut
through north of Caidwell street In order to'
connect Montana and King streets , which
the city held were parts of Twentysixths-
treet. . TIle property' owners took the stand
that they ,vero: different streets and applied
for a. restraInIng order to prevent the city
from collecting the special taxe

Notes of the ourtll.: ,

Charles Gordon , avbo was suIng DanIel
HaUacy tor $200 In payment for some labor

whleh he claims he performed for Ilaliacy
In 1893! , has received verdIct for $ 9W. .

Conrad llOlin of the i3ohn poor and Sash
company denies thiati the : compmny 'assigned

'In favdr"ofthO Island , Do I"alJd Sash c company

for the purOso rot hInderIng qnd delaying
the creditors from securIng payment of
claims. He' , says that assignment was
snailo tt' ecure: three notes held by banks :

James C. McGuckin Is another IndIvidual
who objects to the claIm of Ida L. B. I or-
rest that the stock In the Forrest saloon Is
exempt from l'xecutlon. McGuckin claims
that ho' has a judgment of 66.16 against the
property for goods that he delivered to For-
rest alien the latter was running the place:

Yesterday tIle grand jury called I3ertie
Mann , a former resident of the burnt dls-
.trlct.

.
. ' Several landladies who reign on

NInth street testified Wednesday alernoon. It
is understood that the jury Is Investigating
the charges against the pollee department to
time effect that time members compel the women
of the burnt dIstrict to pay them a monthly!
tribute to secure their protection-

.a
! . _

-

WILL GO TO THE COURTS ,

roperty Owner Who hauls that Ito IIs
Taxed to Death

Among aU the men who are kicking on
taxes thIs year there Is at least one man
who Is entitled to sympathy. He has one
lot , COxIGO feet , on whtch ho is called to pay
special taxes for four different puvenjents ,

on': of which does not touch any part of his
prcperty. Tills peculiar condition of affairs
results tram the Irregular topography of the
streets at that point.

Time property In question Is lot I.. In block
4 , of Kotumitzo & Ruth's addition. It Is time

north lot on the block , with the 160 feet
rontale on Jacllllon street and sixty reel
each on Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets.
Front Leavenworth street to St. Mary's
avenue the two streets last mentioned are
but 160 foot apart. TIme three streets ' sur-
rounding the lot have all been paved , and ,

accordIng to the previsions of the regular
ordInance , time taxes resulting cover the
property for a distance of 132 feet back
tram each street. On account of the prox.
inilty or the streets there Is a considerable
portion of tIme middle of the lot that Is
taxed for both pavements , as well as for
that on Jackson street Jackson street Is
seventy feet wide and the block out the
north side tapers nearly to a poInt lit the
western extremity The total dIstance tram
the north hue of lot 4 to St. Mary's venue
la therefore but II trifle over 100 feet anti
the levy or taxes on 182 feet back , extends
across Jackson street itnd Into tIme property
of the unfortunate taxpayer , who Is thus
liable for tour assessments The case will
puobably be taktn Into time courts , as time

owner Is disposed to Usptito, trIO right of the
city to tints multiply assessments.

New LotOue Cent Music. == Ir . 01---] - cJl
-= DRIVE ON

,
FOUR LEGS -t'l1 I

.

Brass Feet' Piano Stnols
S Solid Onk Ebonized

.g Adjsistlblo. $1 .55 each I'ouls1woo c

Oue-Thlrd unt ctnrer's Price
i <
B Fancy Pattern An Wood Piano Stool :

.
6 to tttatch atty Piano 290. ' 1'. S'-
c _ _ _ _ _ _

'
=
"" Oxicidized .copper base Stools wood q-

.
top , ortiaiiieiital rim , 390.

C-

IJt
: Phi no Chairs , wood seats , 467. .z 0- .- -----

CUT PLUCI3S for THIS WEEK ONLY

=1_ A. HOSPE , Jr. ,
Sole Ageut KIMBALL PIANOS

J.Q

d --- - ----
o 0S-

oconll..... Now 'L'itto.
EdItion Lt'ttle Queen Iren ' dciuUiiplId

Price 4) ;: .
!

.h4....
,

LAya DOWN SOME RULES.-Chief liedelt Formulates me Coda for the
Pin IIrl1utmont.) ;

General order No.3 , by Chief Redell ot
the fire department , was jiosted In the
various engine houses yesterday. Time
greater part of the order Is In regard to
routine matters , such nil regulations for the
care of horses and time sending In ot reports
to time assistant chiefs by the officers ot
companies.-

A
.

further provisIon Is for Il set of slgnalll
to be used In time tlepartmnent This con-
templates doing away with the uisebess shout-
Ing

-
that Is often necessary at Il fire anti the

signals are snore effective , lii that there Is
often so much noise In tIme vIcinity ot a-

fire that It Is difficult to understand the
verbal orders. SwInging Il hint or a lantern
tram right to let menus 'Comne on slowly. "
Lowering anti raising time hat or lantern In a
!perpendicular manner mimemuns "Come on with
nil haste Imosihle , " and swinging time hat
or lantern In Il circle dIrects time company to
which the signal is tllrccteti to rotulin to
quarters. Later ott these signals will prob-
ably

-
be sumpplementctl by others , by which

various orders can be accurately and Instn: ly
transmitted without cotmftmsion or mlsunderI-
Itandlng.

-
.

In returning to quarters time horses roust
not be driven faster than II medium trot
nnless there Is II second nlarm , when all
iOSSiblO haste consIstent with safety will be-

mnde to ascertnln time location of the last
alarm.-

An
.
Imperative order Is mode tlJ.lt no nemn-

her of time department shall appear on duty
without tile regulation lire hat. These are
designated as fohIos :

For ehmief and assistants : A whmlto leather
lint or the present style wllh tIme !Insignia of
office on tIme trontispiece.

Officers of engine nod hose ronmlutimIes: : A
black leather hat of time prrent style , a
whlto leather sWched front , the num-
ber

-

of time company In plain black flgtmrcs ,

time Insignia of omce over time top and the
letters O. . .

.
. D. at time bollom-

.I'Jpemen
.

of engine anti hose companies :

Same as for omcers of engine mtlmd hose
companies , except that time tronllsJ1l will
bo or black) patent leather , with a. white
figure.

Officers of hook and ladder compttmmles! :

Same as for omcers of englmue viol! Pose
companies , except that the number of time

company s'Ill be of reti color.
Truelmen of hook and ladder companies :

Same as for omcers of hook antI latlilerC-

OIl' panics , except that time frontispiece wilt
be of red patent leather , with whltl figure.

For engineers , assistant engineers and
drivers : A black leather helmet with front-
Ispiece

-
same as plpemen In engine cciii-

panics.
-

.

Time rank of lieutenammt having been I'stab-
IIshell

-
by time Board of Fire amid Police ( .' ommu-

missioners , all members of time departmeimt
having served one year In time first"ade
are entllled to present their applIcatIons 10-

thl) chief of time departmmicrmt , In their os n
handwriting , for examInation for tIme 1'(1&-

1lion.

( -
.

Whenever II member of the dtl'Htment:

shall desire a transfer application must be.
made to the clmief , endorsed by the cmcer
commanding his company , and by tIme as-

.slstant
.

chief of his battalion lie must
state lila reasons for request..

hIngIng: Noises
In the ears , sometimes a roarIng , buzzing
sound , are caused by catarrh , that exceeding.
ly disagreeable and very common dlsealle.
Loss of'snll'lI or hearing! also result from
catarrh. Hood's Sarsaparilla , time great blood
purifier , Is a peculiarly successful remedy for
this disease , which ts cures by purifyIng the
blood. ...-I-load's Pills are time best after dInner pills
assist digestion , prevent constipation.

"

" QuakerO-
ATS

i
It should be :a crime to give

'5
children meat more than
once a day. Give them
Quaker Oats.
Sold only in 2 lb. Packages.

'

5 low Cabin-

ets1ff7i

.

It will not need a very clever woman to
realize the posslblllllell of tlmls Low Cabi-
net. Remember that It stands only liO

Inches tram time floor and Is a totally differ-
ent

-
piece of furniture from the ordinary

parlor cablnetll. .

These Low Cabinets have just come into
fashmioim They are very effective. Time en-
tire back Is made of bevel plate glass , and
time eITect of such a 'large rellectlve sur-
face can scarecly ho appreclatcd until It Is
seen

. The shelves are admirably planned , each
one being located with n. view to Its position
In time general scimemmme or effect 'Cherell!

time new curved guard on the outer end of
each shelf.

TIme side galleries are ot brass-a classic
pattern ot festooned pillars. To avail ot a
very light construction( extra care Is taken
with tIme JoIner work of these cabinets , which
Is all of solid mahogany , mortised and ten-
oned ,

.

CHAS SHIVERICK &CO
FUltNITvrm ANt UI1APEI1iPS.

Twelfth and Doltgl s.
.

NotIce to btoekiiolderg ,

Tims nsiutiai' mmmeeting ot slocl'JI.I.'rl.11, .mm

Time lice Publishing company will lie held
at their olllce , curn..r 7th and Jo'armUII
streets , In time city of Omaha on MOllday ,

Murch 4th. 1695. ut 4 u'eiock i. mis , for the
purpose or electIng II board of directors
mmd such other buslmmtsim as maY be pre-
sented

.
for conslderatloI Dy order ot the

piesident
GEORGE 13. TZSCJlUCle , Sl'cretnr

J.18m0101- --- --
Stmoklinldor' . .' 5lotuig$ ,

Notice is hereby. given that the fl'fularannual nmeetiimg or the uutockimolders
South Platte Land comnputmy will bum lucId at
time oUlce of said company , In Lincoln , Neb. .

nl H o'clock a. 111. , on the unit Wednesday
.11 Murch , 1895. being the Ctll day ot lhe
monlh.-

JJy order ot tIme Board ot Directors.
n. o. plIlI.LII'S , Secretary

Lincoln. Neb. . 11eb. 4 . 1SS. F4m101

i We have prepared
-I a Little Boo1-

I

{
I which , if you are suffering

,
froiii Consumption , or any

I

'- wasting disease , will interest
you It can be had for the

, : 7 asking. Send us your name ,

I '
: ' " on a postal card and one of

I-
"I; I I ;-.i ) Ullcle Sani's letter-carriers will
! f'i; ! : t bring the booklet to your) door

' ' It: will tell you all about the
I kit$ 7 4

I 1' I
I latest discovery in medical

I ,4 .

: II scieiicc--whiat, it is , atid why

%I and how It cures disease j of
the success it has met with in Europe , anti the good it is doing in

this country. This 'preparation is known as

O% omu1in :

TRADa-MAnIC

It is composed of Ozone , Guaiacol and Cod Liver Oil Ozone
and Guaiacol are the most valuable life-giving and genn-dcstroy-
hug agents in nature. Cod Liver Oil is the prince of fleshi-niakers
and tissue-buildcrs. These three ingredients have been prescribed
separately for the cure of disease for years , but no successful at-
tempt has ever before been made to combine them in a single
remedy. This is why :
Ozoniulsion is Colds , Coughs , Consumption and

.. nil Pulmonary Troubles ; ScrotumPrescribed FOR { General Debility loss of Flesh ,

by Physicians Anremln and alt Wasting Diseases.
Manufactured by T. A. SLOCUM CO. , 183 Pearl St. , Ncw York

,

KUHN & CO : 15th antI Douglas Sts. , Omaha. .
.

.
" ''F AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED , "

- T-
RYSAPOLJO

'@0 0@

ALWAYS
Thlnkof usas HOUSE FUnNISHEHS. We do not eal In Dry Goods ,

Clothing , Stationery , Books , Confectionery! , Boots and Slices , Toys ,

Milllnot'Y ; wo have no 'l'elcgrapli 0111cc ; no Photographer ; no Lunch
Room ; 1'10 do not run u Hank ; wo have no Barbo Shop ; wo do not
deal in Patent Medicines or' Dm'ngs ; wo do not even go so far us to cut
your corns ; and , in this! sense , we are not a department StUI'O.

Oh ! a Little Money -. '
'

Goes a long ways now-a-doys , and wo take great pleasure in proving
this to you. A little oasis also goes a great ways.

Do you think It Is extJ'avaganco to pll'k out $100 worth of goods-
.ror

.

your homo ; pay $10 down lund $8 pOl'month.: WELL , THEN ,

'VE: DONmT' , especially when you get guaranteed vnlIl03ro.n! n t'o-
sponsiblo liouso. .

We admit that yoU failure to give your wife , your children and
yourself the comforts arid conveniences you could so easIly provide ,

is usu.lo11y the result of thoughtlessness , and nothing mot.o ; but it
is our business to furnish you a . t'omindot' occasionally. nomlJmbcr ..

! '

February is the biggest! bargain month in the whom year with us

We Are House Furnishers
From Way Back

and it seems almost (roolisli to attempt to specify any one particular
bargain (our store ! s teeming with so many ) , but just to show you that
our sOI'lUon today Is something more thin talk wo will mention 1-

1.3Piece
.

Bedroom
Suit

-

:
.

Exnclly IIko picture.
' which thlnll rllllcu.-

luusly
.

cheap. Jt Is all
hllrd wood. IIntlqno-
IIlIlsh , 18x40 bevel
mIrror In dresser , III

full slzo-Iurge ILnd-

nl ely cJrl'-
eFcbrunry

! - __ _ _ _Sole Pri-

ceSI500
______- I ' -

'Ve I1.le mal.ing-: special low prlccs on Carpets and Crockery this
month. A new Jap Brussels Carpet , oriental colors , pl'leo 053: pOI' yd.

TERMS-EITHER CASH OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS
Our new IBD: Baby Carriage Catalogue is out Send! font . ILls abeauty .

O1EN
-

SATURIAY EVENINGS: UNTIL
-

10 O'CLOCK .

Send lOc to ooVO postug oil big Furniture .l ; J)

e ® e e e-

I

- . . . ,
I Qj 00 --JDD I D IELELD-n D-

H '
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D A Reprieve of Ten Yeats.:
B

8 An average man's life can eas- El-

LI oily be lengthened ten years by I:!

B the occasional use of Ripans Tab g-

o ules. Do you know anyone who Q
[gI wants those ten y -ars. ' . .

D
Tnbulta' .sold by 4rugmIsls' or Iy mail It.

-'

LI time prle (mM( cent
,

U baa ) Is nullo
,

the JIIl-

'un.DDCJDCJ6h

Q'JUpan-

l

No. 10 Spruce St. New lork.
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